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For F In Tennyeon’a Loci 
between seventy-five 
ago, there appear lines which we man 
in the light of «rents, regard as troll 
prophetic. They foreshadow a great 
war of nations and the use of great all 
forcée therein, and predict that It will 
lead to a union of the free peoples o! 
the world in aomaJdnd of "parliament" 
or "federation” that will mean the end

wrtttea

Outlined aperior

The prophecy is the reasoned pro 
pbecy of a true seer. Of (tourne, as is 
usually the case with poetry, much Is 
left to be filled In. By Inference, Ten* 
ryson saye that the relation ot nation 
to nation rests upon a false and Inse
cure foundation and that It will take 
a great world war. Intensified In Its 
horror through the application ol 
inodern science and Inventions, to 

■ "h the peoples this great troth and 
hem to found their relations upon 

•’-rock of truth and righteous-

;RE IS A 9 In EVERY PRICE, and Every 9 PRICE IS A LOW PRICE 
It does not mean that 9 is the price for each Item, but it means 9

is the determlnina flaure In everv case

Department Has escaped me iviabiC 9 Mark
^.further I air miereiiue to oe aravq 

'from the closing lines In the extract 
given below Is that out of the war will 
grow a realization, quickened by the 
spirit of un vl err sal brotherhood, of the 
Interdependence of nations and their 
moral obligation to be each other's 
keeper. In short, there will grow up 
an International spirit and law that 
will Insure, In future, the settlement 
of International affairs, not through 
the application of arbitrary might and 
brute force to satisfy passion, vain na
tional pride, lust ot conquest or the 
caprice of a despot,—but through eith
er the direct, frank, square-dealing ot 
one notion with another, or, falling 
this, an International court of arbi
tration, whose guiding prlnc'ple wlH 
be equity and justice, broad-based up
on the Qolden Rule.
The following are the lines to which 
we refer:

READ f
MONEY SAVING 

Opportunities for 
Thrifty Shoppers.

THESE VALUES
Give an inclination to buy. The 

Savings are Big.

ky In action, : Is an Isolated 
[averse in fact

SPECIALS !J. ST. J6I TALCUM POWDER — Taylor's high- 
grade, highly perfumed Talcum, In 
assorted odors. This Is a new line 
with us and to intrbduce It we 
make this special price. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday, the OQ_

KIMONO FLANNELETTES — A few 
pieces ot these, with small coloured 
designs, Suitable for dressing jack
ets and such: bordered to act as 
trimming. Value for 46c. yard. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- OQ_ 
day...................................... JvC.

MANTEL DBAPES — Crash Linen 
Mantel Drapes, nicely embroidered, 
washable; finished with fringe edg
ing; 6% feet long and ,8 Inches
deep. Special, Friday, Sat- OQ- 
urday and Monday............ vvV.

WHITE FLANNELETTES — Special 
value In good-wearing White Flan
nelettes, 34 Inches wide. Value to
day for 46c. yard. Friday, OQ. 
Saturday A Monday .. ..

TABLE NAPKINS — Good quality 
White Damask Table Napkins, hem
med ready tor use, soft mercerized 
finish. Reg. 16c. ea. 9 lor OQ.
FrL, Sat A Monday J

MEN’S CELLULOID COLLARS — A 
medium height, dull finish, perfect 
fitting front; sizes 14, 14%, 15 and 
16. Reg. 46c. each. Frl- *>Q_ 
day, Saturday A Monday..

BOYS’ GLOVES—Plain shades In 
Navv and Brown; a Glove for

fut patterns in mixed shades of 
Green, V. Rose and Pink, etc.; 36 
Ucbes wide. Usually sold at 36c. 

I uni. Friday. Saturday A OQ_
lomUf..........................r

IBKISH TOWELS—We offer about 
10 dozen of these, all white with 
trimson striped ends; medium size 
aid a nice weight. Regular 33c. 
uch. Friday, Saturday A OQ-
Honday.................... .

10CHET D’OILEYS — Circular

Toilet Soaps, assorted, cake.................... 9c.
Tooth Powder, per tin .. .. .............. 9c.
Children's Necklets, assorted .« .. ..9c.
Soap Holders, rubber............. ... . ..9c.
Picture Cord, white, 3 yards tor............9c.
Coat and Dress Buttons, Job, card .... 9c. 
Fine Tooth Comb, assorted, each .. ..9c.
Pocket Combs, folding.................... 9c.
Exercise Book, 80 pages . .........................9c.
Envelopes, per package...........................9c.
Oil Cloth Shelvings, asstd., yard . . ..9c.
Vaseline In round tins, 2 for..................9c.
Drees Fasteners, 8 dozs. for.................... 9c.
Absorbent Cotton, White, pack............... 9c.
Nall Brushes, assorted.............................. 9c.
Aluminum Door Numbers, 3 for...............9c.
Pearl Shirt Buttons, 4 doz. for........... 9c.
Hair Pins, assorted, 8 packs for............ 9c.
Slate Pencils, wood covered, 3 for .... 9c. 
Sewing Cotton, Black and White, 2 for,. 9e.
Pen Holders, 3 for............................. .. .. 9c.
Pencils, rubber tipped, 2 for................. 9c.
Pencils, good quality, 4 for -........... 9c.
Rubber Heads for Pencils, 6 tor.............. 9c,

Ready 1er
Mr. Man!

BOOT POLISHING OUTFITS—Saves 
the hands, keeps them clean; a dau
ber and shine brush that will last 
for years. Special Friday, OQ,. 
Saturday and Monday.. ..

LADIES’ HOSE—Fash black, Cash- 
mere finish, plain, In asosrted 
sizes ; a hose tor present wear. Reg. 
36c. pair. Friday, Satur- OQ- 
day and Monday..............

INFANTEES—White and Cream Wool 
Infantees that we usually sell at 
35c. pair. Clearing, Friday, 9Q_ 
Saturday & Monday .. .. A «7C.

FIGURED CREPONS — Just three 
pieces of these; they are good 
washers, nicely figured. Our spe
cial price means to you a saving on 
a pretty dress material. Reg. 36c. 
yard. Friday, Saturday 6 OQ_ 
Monday . ..................

PILLOW CASES — Strong American 
Cotton Pillow Cases, hemstitched 
and embroidered, others scalloped 
end, button hole edge; extra good 
wearing quality. Regular 46c. each. 
Friday, Saturday A Men- OQ _

|00 bris. FLOUR- 
Best brands;

■ white while itl 
!10 brls. HAM BUI 

PORK at $44.(X 
185 bris. BEST BOB 

LESS BEEF - 
tender.

65 brls. SPARE HI 
30 puncheons and 

Very Best MOL 
Grocery

“For I dipt Into the future, far as hu
man eye could see,

Saw the Vision of the world, and all 
the wonder that would be;

Saw the heavens fill with commerce, 
argosies of magic sails,

Pilots ot the purple twilight, dropping 
down with costly bales;

Heard the heavens fill with shouting, 
and there rain'd a ghastly dew 

From the nation’s airy navies grap
pling In the central blue.

Far along the world-wide whisper ot 
the south-wind rushing warm. 

With the standards of the peoples 
plunging thro’ a thunder storm; 

Till the war-drum throbb’d no lohger, 
and the battle-flags were furl’d 

In the Parliament of man, the Federa
tion ot the world.”

MEN’S NECKWEAR—20 dozen ot well 
selected Silk Neckwear, wide flow
ing end style; plain and fancy. 
Every piece ot Neckwear in this lot 
value tor 60c. Friday, Sat- 9Q_ 
urday and Monday..............v*FC»

piece. Reg. 36c. Friday, 9Q_
Sited»)' and Monday ----- AivVe

Wk TOWELING—36 Inches wide; 
feitra good quality; will wear ever- 
[ lastingly. This is excellent quality. 
Beg. 25c. yard. Friday, Sat- OQ 
irdsy 4 Monday................. aiVC»

IbEMUBD CLOTHS—Plain & Em
broidered White Cotton Sideboard 
Cloths, hemstitched. Regular 40c. 
Friday, Saturday A Mon- OQ,

Fancy.
00 bags PURE V 

CORN MEAL, 
150 bags YELLOW 

FEED MEAL. 
100 bags CATTLE J 

from $4.50 bag, 
95 H»Jf Chests T 

Great value, 
id s full line of GRO 
IBS at Bottom Pri

MEN’S BRACES—A line of Police 
Braces, extra strong and heavy 
elastics, with real leather fasten
ings. We can recommend this Brace 
for hard wear. Reg. 46. QQ_ 
Friday, Sat. A Monday .... wTCe.

The great world war, with its aerial 
navies "grappling In the central blue," 
we have already experienced. Tho 
world now yearns for the fulfilment ot 
the balance ot the prophecy, the con
clusion ot a peace settlement which 
will both satisfy the ends of justice 
and Insure a permanent peace. It is 
no more In the best Interests of the 
criminal nations themselves than 
those of tho Allies that there should 
be undue leniency and a miscarriage 
of justice. But tho largest, the most 
difficult problem to solve Is that of tho 
insurance of a permanent peace. 
Should the representatives of any na
tion take a narrow stand,' based upon 
selfishness, they should either be In
structed from home to modify their 
stand or be recalled and replaced.

ANY ITEM YOU LIKE HERE ARB SUMMERY LOOKINGle ol BLOUSES,
other wanted items in 
H SHOWROOM.

DRESS FABRICS
J. ST. JOI LOWER IN PRICE THAN YOU WILL BE PAYING FOB THE 

SAME GOODS LATER ON.
CLARION MULLS—Fawn and White 

grounds with conventional designs; 
favoured last season for Its appear- ■SP*ylj 
ance and usefulness. Regular 45c. 
yard. Ftrday, Saturday A OQ- IW
Monday.............................. uvv. im IwK&Sr"

LIBERTY WASH" POPLINS—Several pieces M
of these, showing some pretty pin stripe MiVfl lln
patterns, mostly on white grounds, for IV| M ffn 1 V
summer skirts or dresseb. These will !.®v& nil 
give the very bes^of wear. Regular 46c. Jra
the yard. Friday, Saturday and OQ- \
Monday..'................. ...................

DIANA BATISTES—These lovely dress fab- I'
rics offer you a variety ot novelty stripes, 
extra fine texture; soft clinging effect 1 11
when made up. Reg. 45c. yard. OQ- 'rcszÆ)

186 and 138’Dsckwortt

llMIS' BLOUSES—Quite an assemblage 
d Blouses gathered together for no other 
purpose than to be price shorn for this 

; Sale. You’ll find White Muslin Blouses, 
Voile Blouses, others in Plain Linen and 
Brilliants; their several styels are at
tractive, being laced trimmed and pearl 
tattqgg, etc. Just what you expect to

BATTENBURG CENTRES—Pretty, they're 
that and useful and ornamental too, 
medium size, white Unen centre and deep 
Battenburg lace border. Reg. 22c. 1Q _
ea. Friday, Sat. A Monday .. .. lirCe

STAMPED CENTRES—Large pieces ot 
Stamped White Linen, with very pretty 
designs for centres; easy to work. Now 
is the time to do it, when -evenings are 
longest. Special Friday, Safer- IQ 
day A Monday, each ................... Ivv.

CRASH TOWELING—You will want a few 
yards of this for future use. Get it to
day, It is savingly priced; all white, crim
son striped, 17 inches wide. Regular 
26c. yard. Friday, Saturday and IQ,. 
Monday .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. *VVi

FACE CLOTHS—Pure White Jersey Face 
Cloths, pink or blue edging. You need 
these every day. Regular - 8 each. Fri
day, Saturday and Mon- 9 for TQ_

6ud jp $2.00 Blouses. Friday, 
Way and Monday................

TO SILK AND WOOL SCARVES—Some In 
Grey and White, others In Black and White, fin
ished With silk fringe at ends. Scarves that you 
really want at this season. Reg. 81.60. 6*1 OQ

LADIES’ FUR COLLARS—Snug-fit
ting, Tiger Collars, with large fur 
button fastening; dressy looking for 
wearing with costume or coat. 
Special value at 81.20. Fri- QQ— 
day, Saturday A Monday .. vvv.

MEN’S CASHMERE SOCKS—Get a pair or two ot these 
Socks at once, they offer yon worthy Socks In plain 
Black Cashmere; assorted sizes. Reg. 65c. ÇQ- 
Friday, Saturday and Monday..................

SPECIALe Maritime
made of any Individual nation to sacri
fice its Inherent rights. Hence, should 

the catastropheDenial Pi any nation 
through which the world has Just pass
ed, take a course which will, even In 
the slighteot degree sow the seeds of 
a future war. It will, t>y such act, stand 
before the world" as a criminal ot the 
class which plotted, planned and pre
cipitated the armageddon the world haa 
Just experienced.

May the representatives at the peace 
conference of the great free nations of 
the world fully justify their selection 
and through their wisdom Inaugurate 
“the Parliament of man, the Federa
tion of the world,” which the poet and 
prophet so ardently wished and hoped

INFANTS’ DRESSING GOWNS — 
White Flannelette Dressing Jack
ets, with fancy facings, collar and 
cuffs. Value for 40c. Frl- OQ _ 
day, Saturday and Monday £vC«

BRUSH AND COMB BAGS—White Unen make, trimmed 
with lace and lace insertion; an ornament to your 
boudoir. Regular 70c/ Friday, Saturday and ÇQ- 
Monday............................P...............................

the Home ef Good Dess
iour system of dentistry 
1 cannot be detected r 
lal teeth. High grade 
lental work at reasonam
cial attention w 

out of town. Tee» « 
issly by our own excise» 
Crown and Bridge » 
i. Porcelain, Gold*»® ? 
and Plate Repairing, w

®U>BEX’S CORDUROY VELVET 
SulXETS—Inexpensive little Bon- 
sets in assorted shades of Navy, 
”te, Brown, Cardinal and White, 
“tnernd with white cord pipings, 
[«tally sold at 40c. Frl-' OQ- 
w. Saturday and Monday *vC«
MES’ WORK APRONS—For wear- 
•6 when sewing or at fancy work; 
two styles, one fancy figured'with 
•lull bodice, another in plain 
raMes, embroidered in colours, with 
arte pocket at end; a real work 

Reg- 70c. Friday, 4Q- 
today and Monday .... “W*

WASTE BASKETS—10 only, left over from our Christmas 
stock; bucket shape; heavy plaited straw. Regular 
80c. Friday, Saturday and Monday, clear- '

LADIES’ NIGHTGOWNS—These offer 
excellent value. Your choice ot 
plain white or striped flannelettes; 
V neck, galon trimmings and fancy 
stitchlhgs; they are made In full 
sizes. Reg. 82.50. Frl- 6*0 "IQ 
day, Saturday A Monday wAi.19

LADIES’ FLANNELETTE NICKKERS 
—Well made Striped Flannelette 
Knickers, In Blue and White and 
Pink and White; frilled at knee; 
made In roomy sizes. Regular 
81.10. Friday, Saturday A OQ_ 
Monday............  .............. 0i,c*

VALUES
Sizes 6 to 9 in a genuine Hockey Boot. 

These are o;d value and worth 84.50. to-day. 
We are clearing the tot at a^Speclal Price 
right at the height of the hotkey season. 
Special Friday, Saturday A Mon- M OQ

MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—Sizes 16 to 
16% only in good looking Striped Negli
gee Shirts; laundered Cuffs;' coat style.' 
"These are old value. Worth 81.26 to-day.

1 Miscellaneous Items
Priced in every instance meaning a 

saving to you.

Tented at moderate PJ 
Faction of teeth free 1
p-dered.
kse Extraction .. 
Upper or Lower Sett 
[ ’PHONE 43.

5. POWER, 1
luate of Philadelphia I
6. Garretson Hospital 
Surgery, and PhU*^

General Hospital
176 WATER STB® 

(opp. M. Chapli*
15,tu,th,s,tf

for three-quarters of a century ago.
LACE SHAMS—A couple ef 

dozen of Nottingham Lace 
Pillow Shams, fnU size; 
these are rather pretty. 
Worth 60c. each. Friday, 
Saturday and Mon- ^g^

CHILDREN’S BOOTS —Your 
choice ot laced or buttoned, 
In sizes from 8 to 8; ser
viceable wearing boots that 
we sell regularly for 81-40. 
Friday, Saturday 61 OQ 
and Monday ....

ODD LOT OF BOYS’ TOP 
SHIRTS — White and col
oured Shirts that usually 
sell at 90c.; laundered 
cuffs; mostly 12, 12% and 
13 sizes. Special £Q- 
FrL, Sat A Mom vvC.

MISSES’ BOOTS, $U9-Slzes 
IS to 2, laced or buttoned 
style, pebbled grain leath
er; very strong make; an 
Ideal boot for Wearing In 
rubbers, as It saves your 
better ones. Note the Spe
cial Price. FrL, 6*1 ÔQ

NIGHTDRESS BAGS — One 
of which would last for 
years. They’re made of 
strong English Unen, em
broidery trimmed. Reg. 
90c. Friday, Satur- 7Q- 
urday A Monday.. 1

MISSES’ BOOTS — Buttoned 
style, Dongola vary), with 
dull tops. These are old 
value. Worth almost dou
ble what we are asking for 
them to-day. Reg. $3.20. 
Friday, Saturday 6?9 QQ 
A Monday.. ..

LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSE
_Good quality English
Cashmere Hose, plain fin
ish, spUced heels and toes; 
guaranteed fast black. Good 
value at 76c. pair. CQ- 
Fri, Sat. A Mon.

LADIES’ GLOVES - Mostly 
Heather mixtures id good 
warm Wool Gloves for Im
mediate wear:. A few doz-

Frfday, Saturday and Monday, 70/. 
clearing at .. .. *. .. *«7v.
EN*S SOFT FELT HATS—A Une of good 
quality Soft Felts In Greys, Greens and 

’ " ■ ' and theyInfants’ Silk and Wool Overalls. Did yon-get your-hot coffee fbr break
fast this morning 7 

ftAR SERVICE provided It In quick 
time.

Did yon get your bet wtaer bath this 
morning? ,

GAS SERVICE gives It.
When the unexpected guest arrived 

did you get a warm lunch ready 
In a hurry?

GAS SERVICE made it possible.
A .“Three AJ4.” hurry-up call for hot

Black. These we sold al 
are worth It. Friday, I 
day and Monday .... .. ..

BOYS’ NAYY SAILOR COLLARS—Wash
able Navy Sailor Collars, trimmed with 
white braid and anchor corners, ete. Reg. 
66c. each. Friday, Saturday and AQ_ 
Monday.................................. .. ,3t*

what you want when taking the little ones out of doors, 
re drawstring at waist and ankles and envelop the feet. 
20 Friday, Saturday end Monday . « .... .... ••••••

|R PERSONS
MORE

on are weak
worn out, > 1$iare pale Home from the "Nickel”, house cold. 

GAS SERVICE warmed you up. 
Steam heat slow in the morning, teeth 

chattering^
brings comfort In »

ms and

RUBBERS—Low cut, spool heel; a nice dark tan GAS SERVIC 
minute.

Sudden cold spell, warmth wanted 
In a hurry.

Then a fellow 
GAS 8ERV

One

tizes 2% to 6%. Special Friday, Saturday
is a very 
lus tonic, 
r stomach 
tve.

oe moH.
Do we

p ROOTS—Sturdy Boots for sturdy boys; Blucher i 
etal make; makes an idea! skating boot #9 

#’7e Friday, Saturday and Monday .... **

hi dtihii........ ■
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